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Destination Information
Located on one of the most majestic peninsulas in the world and offering spectacular views of the Sea of
Cortes, Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos is an all-inclusive oasis of sophistication and comfort. This beachfront resort
is minutes from beautiful downtown San José del Cabo and features plush accommodations, impressive
amenities, and impeccable service just minutes from the international airport. Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos offers
a myriad of activities from fine dining options at six à la carte restaurants and two gourmet buffet
restaurants, spa treatments, children's programming and nightly entertainment. Enjoy deep-water
fishing, scuba diving, world-class golf and many more adventure activities nearby. Or, simply relax and
soak up the sun in one of the resort's five swimming pools and breathtaking beachfront.

Reservation Information
As your Certified Travel Concierge: it is my pleasure to make your vacation planning as stress free and
easy as possible for you - all you need to do is pack and show up! I'm here to personally answer any
questions you may have throughout the process. We know you have plenty of choices, and we appreciate
the chance to show you the benefits of booking with Beach Bum Vacation.
Next Step? Reserve your Beach Bum Vacation by submitting your detailed information via
www.BeachBumVacation.com/reservation

*****RESORT DETAILS*****

Luxurious accommodations featuring the latest amenities, many with ocean views, fine dining options at
à la carté and gourmet buffet restaurants as well as room service, top-notch entertainment featuring live
music and performances, unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and snacks at lounges and
bars, unique daily and nightly activities, fitness center, spectacular pools, relaxing shade shelters and a
kid's water feature play area, the club premium option for a more distinctive experience, family friendly
accommodations and activities, basic Wi-Fi internet access, all resort taxes and gratuities.
Hotel Amenities
Pool(s)
 Spa
 Car Rental
 Money Exchange
 Medical Services Available
 Laundry/Dry Cleaning Service


Gift Shop(s)
 Tennis Court(s)
 Basketball Court
 Beach Volleyball
 Water Aerobics
 Golf


Accommodation Categories and Descriptions
Suite, Spacious, comfortable and bright 619-square-foot (57-square-meter) suite, featuring a king sized
bed. Conveniently located near the kid's club and kid’s water feature area overlooking the pool or
garden.
Master, Luxurious 584-square-foot (54-square-meter) room offers everything you need including a king
size bed or two double beds, sofa bed and refreshment center. Relax on a fully furnished terrace and
enjoy magnificent views of the gardens.
Ocean View Master, Spectacular 584-square-foot (54-square-meter) room, featuring one king sized bed
or two double sized beds, sofa bed, refreshment center and indirect views of the Sea of Cortez from the
terrace.
Pool View Master, Spectacular 584-square-foot (54 square meter) room, featuring one king sized bed or
two double sized beds, sofa bed, refreshment center and incredible views of the pool from the terrace.
Club Ocean View King, Splendid 348-square-foot (32-square-meter) room offering breathtaking views
of the sea, featuring a king size bed and refreshment center.

Club Ocean View Master, Splendid 584-square-foot (54-square-meter) room offering breathtaking
views of the sea and featuring a king size bed or two double size beds, sofa bed and refreshment center.
Club Ocean Front, Splendid 348-square-foot (32 square meter) room offering breathtaking views of the
sea, featuring a king size bed or two double size beds and refreshment center.
Swim Up Master, Be surprised by the exclusive and innovative swim-up rooms with direct access to the
pool. These rooms are approximately 755 square foot, feature a king bed or two double beds and are on
the same level as the pool-bar with splendid views of the pool and garden. These rooms boast handmade
Mexican ceramic tiled floors and solid wood furniture with marble tops.

Ocean View One Bedroom Master Suite, 1,130-square-foot (105-square-meter) suite with large
separate living room, marble bathroom and bath tub with jets.

Ocean Front One Bedroom Master Suite, 1,164-square-foot (108-square-meter) suite with direct ocean
views, large separate living room, marble bathroom and bath tub with jets.
Ocean View Two Bedroom Master Suite, Exclusive, spacious 1,248-square-foot (116-square-meter)
suite with two bedrooms. These suites offer maximum comfort and include a king bed in one bedroom,
two double beds in the other bedroom, a living room, a dining room and a furnished terrace with
magnificent sea views

Ocean Front Two Bedroom Grand Master Suite King, Exclusive, spacious 1,614-square-foot (150square-meter) suite with two bedrooms and two and a half bathrooms. These suites offer maximum
comfort and include a king bed in each bedroom, a living room, a dining room and a furnished terrace
with magnificent sea views.
Ocean Front Two Bedroom Grand Master Suite, Exclusive, spacious 2,335-square-foot (217-squaremeter) suite with two bedrooms and two and a half bathrooms. These suites offer maximum comfort and
include a king bed in one bedroom, two double beds in the other, a living room, a dining room and a
furnished terrace with magnificent sea views.
Presidential Suite, Luxurious and contemporary 2,106-square-foot (195-square-meter) penthouse
suite. It features a large, furnished terrace and pool with stunning sea views.

Club Premium Plan
Enjoy an even more exceptional and distinctive experience through the worldly, exclusive services,
amenities and facilities offered in the Premium plan option, a higher standard of luxury. Includes the
standard all inclusive package amenities and services plus private check-in& check-out in an exclusive
premium level area, personalized concierge services, best suite views in their exclusive premium level
area, petit fours and bottle of domestic sparkling wine, VIP in-suite refreshment center, in-suite amenities
and pool towels, exclusive premium level lounge featuring imported premium drinks, appetizers and
continental breakfast, table games, books, newspaper, Wi-Fi (available from 7:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.),
premium brand liquors, complimentary local calls and Wi-Fi and pillow menu
Food and Beverage Outlets





El Cortijo - Delight in Spanish tapas.

DoZo - An authentic Japanese sushi bar and Teppanyaki grill experience.

Bon Vivant - French charm combined with French foods await in this traditional restaurant.


La Hacienda Beach Grill - Savor steakhouse favorites and oceanfront dining.




La Plaza - Explore dishes from around the world buffet-style.
24 Horas Deli Cactus - Visit our cantina any time day or night.
Spirit of 1968 - A bar dedicated to the Mexico City Olympics.



El Molino - Gourmet buffet featuring local specialties.







Zaffiro - Rustic italian food, pizza and ambience.

Coco Loco Snack Bar - Never miss out on the action and grab a bite at our snack bar.

El Piano Lobby Bar - Indulge a beverage in an ornate environment most notably decorated with
beautiful piano melodies.

Baja Bar - Focus your efforts on enjoying fun in the sun with a cocktail from the bar at our adult pool.






El Mirador - Lounge at our outdoor Martini bar.



Bar AZul - Cheers at our main pool swim up bar.
El Agave - Taste tequila amid sweeping resort views.

Coffee House - Savor craft coffees at this cozy hangout.

Activities



Activity Center
Located next to the main pool for games in Teens Club, Beach, and Pool Games
 Books and magazines
 Volleyball, soccer ball, football, foosball and basketball
 Air hockey pieces
 Pool Table, Ping Pong and Tennis Set

Fitness Center
State-of-the-art fitness center features cardiovascular equipment, integrated weights and light-weight
training equipment, and private lockers. Our resort also features outdoor tennis and half-basketball
courts located next to the gym. Rackets and basketballs are available at the activity center next to the
main pool.
24-Hour Access
Pools
For your enjoyment, our resort offers five swimming pools including an adults-only pool.
Our KidZ Zone features a mini waterpark with 5 slides suitable for all ages, a splash pool for toddlers and
a sanded playground with tricycles and motorized mini-cars.

Theatre
Enjoy interactive shows, live music and entertainment for the entire family in various locations
throughout the resort at 9PM every night.
 International Show
 Mexican Show
 Tropicalisimo Show
 70s & 80s Retro Show
 Magic Show
 Adventure Show
 Contemporary Music Show

Children and Teen Activities
 KidZ Club: Supervised activities for children including a playground, arts & crafts, XBox & Kinect, movies
and games. Child friendly facilities available.
 Kid Zone: Mini water park with 5 slides and 2 water dump buckets plus a splash pool for children with
water polo goals for pool games.
 Children's pre-show games and contests at 8 PM with a different surprise super hero every night
 Teens Club: Foosball, computers, XBox, Shuffleboard, pool and ping pong table
Ages and Hours
 KidZ Club for children, ages 4 to 12
 Children under 4 welcomed with parent supervision
 KidZ Club Hours: 9 AM to 5 PM
 TeenZ Club for teenagers, ages 13+
 TeenZ Club Hours: 9 AM to 10 PM
 Babysitting service available after hours for an additional charge



Sports
Tennis court and half-basketball court located on the 4th floor next to the gym
 Water aerobics
 Pool games: basketball, water polo, and volleyball
 Beach games: volleyball and soccer

Embrace your Zen with yoga, feel the beat with a lively dance class, or speak like a local with a Spanish
class. There is always something new to try at Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos, including exciting water sports like
polo, basketball, volleyball and aerobics.
 Unlimited water activities including aerobics, basketball, polo and volleyball in our pool
 Beach-based classes offer everything from yoga and stretching to bocce, horse shoes and volleyball
 Learn something new with a lively dance class or an introductory Spanish-language class
 Demonstrate your music and movie knowledge in one of our exciting trivia contests
 Enjoy family fun with Juegos Olimpicos - fun beach games that let children and adults compete together
Nightly Entertainment
After the sun goes down, energy levels rise with distinctive live entertainment featuring our signature
shows that offer something new every night. The Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos band provides the soundtrack to
entertainment, while singers and dancers delight and captivate.
 Take a trip down memory lane with the most famous beats from the 70’s & 80’s
 Let the Latin rhythm take control and enjoy a variety of tropical dances and colorful costumes
 Immerse yourself in Mexican culture through song and dance
 Experience an adventure with characters from childhood to present - fun for the whole family
 Sing and dance along to contemporary music
*All Resort packages and inclusions are subject to change any time

